
LILLY DEFENDANTS
ALL REMAIN IN JAIL

Applications for Bail Denied After

Clearing’ of Two on Mur-

der Charges.

MOTIONS FOB NEW TBIAL

Each Has Three Slaying Indict-

ments Against Him.

Bj- the A-M'etaleil I’r.—

EPEXSBURG. Pa.. June IS.-—The
first court trials ri- >wing out of the

clash April 5 Jit Billy between Ku
Klux Klansmen anil townsmen over,

thirty-one alleged Klansmen and

Billy residents remained in the Cam-
bria County* jail today, awaiting ac-

tion scheduled for July 1 upon mo-

tions for a new trial on charges of

affray and unlawful assembly, for
which they were found guilty laSt

week.
Murder indictments have also been

returned against each of the thirty-
one men and an application for bail
was denied yesterday by Judge
Thomas D. Kinletter when he con-
tinued the remaining cases until the
September term of court after a
jury had acquitted William Monahan,
young Lilly' coal miner, upon a mur-
der charge. Samuel Evans, an alleged ¦
Kiansman. last week was acquitted ]
upon a similar charge, hut both he
and Monahan were among those
found guilty of affray and unlawful I
assembly.

.Ninety-One Murder Charges,
Lillycases remaining to be disposed

of on the court docket include ninety-
on© charges of murder against thirty-
one men and a charge of carrying

concealed weapons against twenty-
nine alleged Klansmen. Each of the
men convicted of affray and unlawful
assembly, eighteen alleged Klansmen
and eleven Lilly residents, were in-

dicted upon three separate murder
charges, each indictment naming one
of the victims of the riot. Only two
of the murder charges were dis-
posed of by the trials of Evans and
Monahan, each man still facing two
additionaJ murder charges.

Originally forty-four men. twenty-
nine alleged Klansmen and fifteen
Lilly residents, were defendants in
cases growing out of the march.
Thirteen of them, however, were

eliminated when the court directed
a verdict of acquittal at the joint
trial on riot, affray and unlawful as-
sembly charges. The murder indict-
ments against thirteen were subse-
quently nolle pressed, clearing two
Lilly men of all charges. The charge

of carrying concealed weapons re-

mained against eleven alleged Klans-
men. but they were granted the right

to enter bail.

The Relgian public health budget

contains a proposal to spend 1.000.000
francs this year in a campaign
,1 gainst ca in" r

MAJOR li. ROBB
OPTICIAN'

:«3 H STREET N.W,
TRANSPORTATION BLDG.
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STUDEBAKER
Just Drive It; That's All j

De Muyter , Belgian 9 Wins Balloon
Race for Third Successive Year

I

Cinches Bennett Cup by
Victory—Traverses 745

Kilometers in Flight.

La Porte , Frenchman , is j
Believed Runner-up.

Land in England .

j By tiie Associated Press.
BRUSSELS, Belgium. June 18.—

Lieut. Ernest de Muyter, piloting the
balloon Belgica. was proclaimed win-
ner of the tlordon Bennett cup race
today. He landed at St. Albans Head,
on the English Channel, 745 kilometers
from the starting point.

It was the pilot's third consecu-
tive victory, thus clinching the cup
for Belgium.

Lieut. I>eMuy ter's brilliant victory
in defeating his rivals from all coun-
tries aroused the most lively satisfac-tion in the Belgian Aero Club, which
now becomes the definite possessor
of the Gordon Bennett cup. The
enthusiasm in Brussels almost equaled
that in the Ae/j Club. A number of
celebrations are planned for Lieut.DeMuyter's return.

American aeronautic experts and
others who have returned to Brussels
consider that the race just concluded
demonstrates the exceptional ma-
neuvering qualities ana astonishing
scientific resources of Lieut l>e-

j ¦ Iwgfe

LIEUT ERNEST UE MUYTER.
Muyter. It Is rumored that King
Albert will offer an international cup
to replace the Gordon Bennett trophy.

The farthest covered by any other
competitor, in the cup race, on the
basis of the advices received, was by
iho Frenchman, La Porte, who landed
in the vicinity of Brighton, on the
southern coast of England, due east
of St. Albans.
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“DRESS V/ EL L IT PAYS”

mtSm.
*

MEN’S WEAR*
Let A Tropical Suit

Be Hand Tailored
or Let It Alone

i XJAND TAILORING means a lot in any
suit; it means everything in a tropical

suit. Light, porous materials demand the
backbone of fine needlework.

You’ll appreciate the difference in ap-
pearance and service.

See the beautiful selection of STEIN-
BLOCH, hand-tailored, tropical suits at —

*4O
SIDNEY WEST

< IXOORPORATKD)

14th and G Streets

STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES DUNLAP HATS
I "¦ 1

EIGHT years ago the telephone was a
fj toy, thought by many to have no commercial
value; today it is an indispensable factor in our daily
lives. Day in and day out the flashings of myriads of
tiny lamps, the calling signals, on the switchboards
continue, and day in and day out the operator is on
the job.

C[Good telephone service is only possible because
the Central Office operator is intelligent, willing, and
interested in her work. |

expecting little, the
. j

American public has been /J., j j
educated to demand a high
quality ofservice, and gets it— j- wS£
the most efficient in the world. pili jj !k |H|
Aptly has the telephone TraminAjjMig
been called ,

“The Sentinel
* That Sleeps"

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
M Vj "Bell System"

CITIZENS PLAN WAR
ON LIQUOR SELLERS

Punishment by Law of Those Who

Dispense IllicitIntoxicants
Is Demanded.

OBNOXIOUS DIVES CITED

Petworth Association Charges

Made to Children.
!

A determination to see that all |
illicit sellers of liquor, especially

those who have been selling to chil-
dren, are given punishment according
to due process of the law', was unan-
imously expressed by the Petworth
Citizens’ Association at a meeting in

the Petworth M. E. Church last night..
A resolution was adopted following
an address by Rev. Edward Hayes

and discussions by others who
charged that high schools are dis-
graced by the prevalence of liquor
brought to them by youths.

It was charged that several ohnox-

'->us liquor dives are open along
Georgia avenue. At one of the al-
leged places it was stated that youths
were sold cider which contained many
harmful and intoxicating ingredients.

Thanks to Ilry Forces.

Another resolution was adopted to

extend a vote of thanks to Detective
C. J. P. Weber, Prohibition Agent

W. S. Brown and the police of the
tenth precinct for their efforts to

clean up the section and make it
safe for children. Prior to the con-
centrated efforts of the authorities
to find and punish those who were
alleged to be selling liquor, H was
stated that several hundred com-
plaints were received at the tenth
precinct, mostly from the parepts of
children, complaining of their children
being intoxicated.

A special committee was appointed,

I with George L. Cary chairman, to co-
operate with the committee on law
and legislation in giving every possi-

ble assistance to the police and prohi-

bition authorities in helping to put
a stop to the liquor evil.

Following the recommendation of a
committee, the association voted to
request that funds in the sum of $4,-
500,000 credited to the District, in the
United States Treasury, as surplus
funds, be expended according to the
following percentage basis. For

schools. 35 per cent; sewers, 20 per
cent; police stations and equipment,
10 per cent; fire stations and equip-

ment, 10 per cent, and 25 per cent

to be held for any emergencies that
may arise.

...

Flans for an extensive Fourth of July
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cslsbrftlon wsrs outlined at the
meeting. It was announced that the
Petworth Women’s Club will arrange
for a special patriotic parade, while
the association will complete ar-
rangements for other features. Wil-
liam J. Armstrong is general chair-
man of the committee for she cele-
bration.

An address was made by Gilbert
Hall, representing the Americaniza-
tion committee of the Hoard of Trade.
He spoke on the importance of a
censorship of immigrants and re-
stricted immigration laws. He cited
cases where foreigners have come
into this country and lived for years
here by unlawful operations. T. S.
Tincher, president of the association,
presided.

Upshaw Speaks Tonight.
Representative William I'. Gp-

shaw of Georgia will be the princi-

pal speaker at graduating exercises
tonight of the Riley School of Chiro-
practic to be held at the Playhouse,

1814 N street. Others to speak are

Dr. Joe Shelby Riley and Dr. C. Rich-
ard Smith. Rev. Joseph T. Herson
will give the invocation. Prof. H. N.
D. Parker will award prizes, and Dr.

Smith will present diplomas.

‘‘Have you seen Ethel lately?"
“No. 1 quit going out there because

she made suggestive remarks."
"What r*
"Yes, she was always suggesting

shows and things we could go to.”

STRIKE OF PLASTERERS
ENDED BY COMPROMISE

Men Agree to Return to Work for

sl3 a Day. But More Trou-

ble Is Feared.

A compromise yesterday ended the
plasterersi’ strike. Employes and em-
ployers both receded from previous
stands.

A new scale of sl3 per day will
supplant the former scale of sl2 per
day, and the flve-and-a-half-day week
will continue as la the past.

The demands of the plasterers’
union included a wage scale of sl4
per day and a five-day week.

Plasterers working for contracting!
plasterers returned to work at once.
It was learned, however, that the new
arrangements did not meet with ap-
proval of many building operators,

and complications may arise when
contracts between employing plaster-
ers and building operators expire.

Four Hurt in Crash.
Miss Dorothy Hesen, 512 Dongfel-

low street, suffered an injury to her

right knee early today, when the
automobile in which she was riding
with three men clashed into a tele-
phone pole at Beltsville, Md.. All
the occupants were taken to t'asualty
Hospital, but her companions. Mack

I Hubert and Charles Brennan, 1302
I Irving street, and Charles Bones, were

able to leave after receiving first-aid
treatment. Miss Hesen is cdrrfined
to the institution. . ¦

RED
Dual f oot L onlrol—

Hair you tried itT

THE TREW MOTOR CO.

4 Special Offer
4 Reautiful Picture

.UNDERWDOD
UNDERWOOD
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The Franklin Sq. Hotel

! Coffee fejjoppe
Environment has a lot to do with a

place—You will he delighted!

14th Street at K
Open 7:30 A M.—Close 1 A.M.

1
1 904 F St. 14th &F. 1006 F. ISth &G. 14th &~Trvin S . 1237 Pa. Ave. 17IS Pa. Ave. 13th &F. 7th & E Sts.
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THE plan of the One Cent Sale, which was popularized hy the Liggett
Drug Stores, is to sell two of any article out of a selected list of de- MSdlclneSsirahle merchandise price of one, plus one cent. As an exam-

pie, we sell the well known Peter’s Chocolate, half-pound bar regularly in —>

55c Peter’s Milk Chocolate our stores at 34c. During the One Cent Sale you may purchase two bars 50r. Rexall
Bar or 36c - Th*B °ffers an unusual opportunity for economy, and as the sale Dyspepsia nr

comes but twice a year, it willbe wise to provide for your future needs. Tablets 2 for 31 C

1.50 Genuine Debutante 2fZ^l
alfpound 25c, Bland’s

WBSM 2 for 36c Complete Safety Razor O f 7“/ . 2for 2(}C

Mmm "°rßiso
1,1 i —--

“

. Gold plated. 2 blade*. leatherette apring cover case To* Serve 1.49 I dSSai.
60c Cream and ; 93
?"* Ca ™m<‘l»

2*1?61c A 30c Rexall 2 for 51c ?"*'c I ~

Chocolate fl>- for VIC M c , . r _ finest hay oil. You Sore i9e lOHIC Sava Wevora. Each awl Cheery. You Save tie |3SS] Shaving GrCam

SI.OO Liggctt’s Original Bhfl quiewiy. o 9/-
75c Harmony Lilac\egelal 50c Rexall Eyelo nr r jChJola.ee W SSKP“ Z
i 2hr79c 2fZih

Pina selection of high for after ehanng. You Save Tie

gr*da ehooolatea - ¦ ¦ " „¦¦¦¦,¦¦

2 1.01 1 Charcoal*Tablets Hfor 26c
you?*™ »*. t.nartoai lantets Y ,

Toilet Preparations
_

-

. —IZZZZIZZZZIZIIZIIIIIZIIIIIZI— 2ac Rexall n t

ITT T"| Corn Solvent or^OC
Stationery and 50c jonteel n aocKiemo

Toilet Needs Cold Cream Dental Cream
Elkav'a Cedar

50c Box Lord Baltimore fIMI HB St.'S 1" JHft Chest Compound
Writing Paper L-xBrJ J"ZS.‘o. IQS •*”* EH fZSSSSL

_ „ _ .

¦ 6 for
”

8c Pom Save tie

f°r 51C 50c Alma Zada 50c Klenzo Liquid
Pace Fowder 9 / rt Antiseptic 9 r C7 35c Hinkle's

tha right texture and won- ,7. A cinnamon flavoring antiaeptic " JOT DIC fjmpnra T.lWptS 9 for Qfin
45c Cascade linen derfnily adhenn*. r,Wa>N4M month wash. noov! yd£.H
Writing Paper 2for 46c ooc Harmony Rolling 50c Harmony Cocoa Butter ' _J_ #

x pound—*boct,9o sheet* You Saveuc Massage Oeam o r rj Cold Cream 0 r sr or f.
OC n CTeonaes the akin, clean *JO T 01C Ml(te with soothing eoco. 2jor 51C J.. .

” 2 for 5 /r35c Cascade Linen the compiexwo. . r«s«o«« hotter. rmsoeuo Disinfectant Pmts \. 1 c
p, - 1 ou Save “"i

Envelopes opv*o oe. 25c Jonteel g 50c Harmony
paper—package of 50 Port Save He pi Talcum Powder I Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 25c Rexall

lilrfDOfirnMlp I@1 tOCtPowdcr
10c Good Grade jocteei od OT . 2 for 26c I thcrou *hlr- „ r ri AbMrh. RMi .t»m 2 for 9firWriting Tablets 2 for 11c |||| 6 fin 78c IjWl 2 for 51c SSSSSSSdIS&to,.

<5 Sheets. Holed or plant. Feu Sore #c
__________

, Sore i»c

SI Symphony Lawn 35c Harmony Cream 50c jonteel 40c Rexall
Writing Paper n -Boxes / /)/

of Almonds o r nr* Vanishing Cream n r ri- Gypsv Cream
B For‘Particular rpeople ~ f°r I L A creamy lotion. Heals and J

Save Sic A day cream for softening “JOT r) 1C A cooling, soothing, heal- 9 tot iff*
24 sheets -24 Envelope* You Save 99e softens chapped, rongh skin. lou Sa tc and beautifying the skin. You Save tie ing wash to counteract in- I°* ‘IIC

II—; r
_

_

sect bites and beet rash. You Save 33e
Goodform Hair INets ooc Bouquet Kamee 25c Georgia Rose
10c Single Mesh 2for 11c Talcum Powder 9 for 51c Talcum Powder o 50c Rexall n ,

!5c Double Mesh 9 fITuC 2 Kidney Pills -

96c per dozen
J

youEao0uEaoe Uc Sl-50 Bouquet RamCC
OO Rmm.lfvt „

#
35c Guaranteed 2for hsl Ramec Face Uthia

e
TabletsTooth Brushes manyextrsctn. Tou Sax* slM> A ende pure Complexion You Sat* Uo

pmw bntllds, tnortid 1 ftpTflll O/* W
Powder#

to.. spta-dMT-u- C
TVdGt Soan 2forJ6c 2 for sl.Ol 25c Rexall *> fnT o*

6for 2 for 36c Toilet Soap r«*tax. LittleUverPUls
You Save He 60c Rexall 2fOT 61c Ct 2 f°r 26c25c Jonteel 2 for 26c Shaving Lotion You saves* Dulce Soap Yousaveuo SL $ 1.00 Rexall

Powder Puff You save tie

15c Face 2for 16c TfWUltebf Week-End fffi| Ar&Krsisayifi:
— Home Remedies Food Specials W

I 1
"

sold at these prices every week-end hot You Save s»e
~

Thoroughly tested and quoted here because they reprerent ex-

Rubber Goods warranted pure 45c Coffee, .
2 for 6 *c SI.OO Rexall

—; 69c Aspirin TaWcteJOC** 2 for 70c 50c Opeko Tea (>&omii)2for61c Peptona

II rW 25c Zinc Stearate .. 2for 26c 25c Pure Cocoa lb.) 2 for 26c $2 fori. 01Hot Water Bottle
25c Castor Oil .. . 2 for26c 15c Chocolate Pudding 2 for 16c th.«y.t«n. r-ySw.**

30c Cascara Aromatic 2 for 31c Chocolate 2 for 26c
Extra grouty.

_ . .. r ea 40c Vanilla Extract . 2 for 41c zoc nexau

lllii o for *9 01
13c Bone Acid .. . 2 for 14c 98c Pure Olive Oil . 2forU9 Spring Tabs n for 26c

Maximum IScßorax 2 for 16c 45c Raspberry Jam . 2 for 55c
Fountain Syringe 25c Licorice Powder . 2 for 26c 45c Grape Jam .. . 2jor49c SI.OO Rexall

Gnamtteedforons 9 S 2 26 20c FuUcr’s Earth . e2for2U 39c Orange Marmalade 2 for 40c KL3I Syrup
citr- t«si« tsn 10c Sulphur . ... 2 for He

• 2 for 36c JH Hypophosphites
38c Firstaid 12c RocheUe Salts . . 2 for 13c I No better tonic made

I tSc Tmctare lodine . 2/or/ge | 3scP«m.t

11


